Civil Ceremony Venues
March 2022 to October 2022
Each of Harrow School’s civil licensed venues offers a unique and historical backdrop for your special day. We are happy
to host your civil ceremony even if you are planning a reception at another location.

The Field House Club

£500.00
£600.00 (Bank Holidays) 2 – 12 guests
The Field House Club is licensed for civil ceremonies and is also ideal for small celebrations
such as rehearsal dinners. This is a fully licensed clubhouse and includes a main dining area, a
lounge space and generously sized wooden deck overlooking the first team cricket pitch.

The Old Harrovian Room

£1350.00
£1500.00 (Bank Holidays) 5-120 guests
The Old Harrovian Room is the primary venue for civil ceremonies at Harrow School.
Located in the War Memorial Building, this room is perfect for a medium to large wedding
ceremony and offers perfect photography opportunities around every corner.

Speech Room

£1,850.00
£2,200.00 (Bank Holidays) 20-500 guests
Speech Room is the main assembly hall for Harrow School. Built in 1871, it is a grand building
that can be used for dramatic effect with any event. This venue is very unique and is sure to
get a wow reaction from your guests.

All prices are based on a 3 hour hire and inclusive of VAT

Civil Ceremony Venues
November 2022 to February 2023

Each of Harrow School’s civil licensed venues offers a unique and historical backdrop for your special day. We are
happy to host your civil ceremony even if you are planning a reception at another location.

The Field House Club
£450.00 (Mon-Sun) 2 – 12 guests
The Field House Club is licensed for civil ceremonies and is also ideal for intimate
celebrations or rehearsal dinners. This is a fully licensed clubhouse and includes a main
dining area, a lounge space and generously sized wooden deck overlooking the first team
cricket pitch and expansive greenery beyond.

The Old Harrovian Room

£1200.00 (Mon-Sun) 4-120 guests
The Old Harrovian Room is the primary venue for civil ceremonies at Harrow School.
Located within the War Memorial Building, this room is perfect for a medium to large
wedding ceremonies. Surrounded by the portraits of Harrow School’s former Head Masters,
this room offers a stunning historic backdrop for any wedding.

Speech Room

£1,750 (Mon-Sun) 20-500 guests
Speech Room is the main assembly hall for Harrow School. Built in 1871, it is a grand
building that can be used with dramatic effect with any event. This venue is very unique and
is sure to get a wow reaction from your guests.

All prices are based on a 3 hour hire and inclusive of VAT

